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1. Accor(Ung to AMIIINT-42, on 2o May 196wr~~Uffil:,ut 2200 hours, 
local, the Directorio Revolucionario Estlidiantil '(DRE) mounted" an 
operation independent of JMWAVE support,.· infiltrating AMHINT-40 and O 
AMHINT-53 fit'·Knwama,· Vnradcro Beach .(2313N-8116W)1 The two-man · ) 
team was ta"unched successfully and observed as t,ifey moved up the beach 
and across a field to a lighted dw~lling .which i~ an operational 
AMHINT safehouse, However, ~after the team were safehoused and during 
recover:y of. the launch dinghy .. by _the parent craft JUANIN ·I, a .12.,-man 
militia patrol discovered them ~nd challenged. Durint the brief fire~ 
tight tha.t ensued, the JUANIN I crew reported that two to four militia:.. 
men were obset·ve"d to drop under their fire. (Accordlng ·to reference 
B confirmation of this operation there were no milit•ll casualties, . 
and -the local militin·'post also reported they·had d.Oflict.(:d two to. . 
.three. casual ties .. on the escapees".) The· JUANIN I suffered no casual tic~ 
or·hits, retired· from the beach ai..speeds up to :}0 knots and returned 
to their base in Key Marathon.wlthout incident. 
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2. .H 1515 hom·s on 21 )lay, th.:> ·DRE officc:>s in lliam1 received a.· 
commt•rcial cable in pn'arran~.:>d Ct'df' indicatill!! the tc:'ar.~ h~d arrived 
snh•ly in Varadero.· Late!·, ~t ab.•ut 1620 hours, a ·tclephom:.• cal! 
indicated that th<' tenm u:ere in saf<'houscs ·in \·an · · ,.~ ' 

._mo1·ning 21 May. On 22 Mar, a legal trn•·el<'r, 
arrived in llliami and reported ·to DR ces s ope~· 
(Subject of a followin~ dispatch.)O Is the saf('house owner who 
l't'cch·cd the team, provided ~hnn~e o c othing, food, shelter," sent 
the cable confirming safe nrrh·al and later transported them to Havana • 
Subject did not wi tnc:-ss. the beach c:-ncounter, but heard the. fire-fi_ght 
and overheard reports of the encounter during a visit to the Mil .f. tia 
post the following mo1·nfng. 

3. The most significant operational factor of this :.mission-·-i.s 
that the mUi Ua post has reported the incident as an 'escape" and 
has not suspected that an infilt1·ation operation has taken-place.·· 
Therefore, no search or i·oadblocks were set up and it can: be assumed 

·.tlust AIIIHINr safehousirg in .that area· is ~ill intact. It .ls also im
portant to. note that'i although· conjectu-re at this point, apparently 
the GOC .has nC"t. given:·.this cla_sh the propaganda treatment given the 
pn trol encounter of their ·CV-2$ with the ·susAN. ANN because it. was · 
reported' as t~.n "escap,~•·,- and thcrefo1·e any cn~uaHies inflicted on ~scap ee 
would not make sympathetic propaganda. Also,_ there 11rere reportedly no 
mili tin casual ties to g.i:\;e this clash propaganda value. 

4 •. This operation i4·as J110untcc:i by orders of AMHIXT:..53 who was 
becoming understanjably desp~rate about DRE interrial conditions. 
Subject had been scheduled for infiltration three times over the past 
three month~ and cancelled for reasoriS ranging frpm mission reception 
haz;:.rds to· reassessm-ent and requirements for fu1·ther training. This, 
coming lifter n long .history of DRE internal support problems and 
ob~ta~l~j, some of which resulted Jn costly oper*tional losses and 
comprcmises, pi·ompted AMHINT-53 to mount the infiltration at any cost. 
Subje~t 's px·ima!·y mission is to identify and· confirm appointments 
within clandestine appnrat at national· and provincial levels. Opera
tional losses through arrest and .KIA oi· execution during past four, 
months has resulted in almost t~·o complete turnove1 s in leadership 
at national levels. His. secondary mission is. to organize tho National 
Reception Committee for materiel supply. and infiltration of paramili tar 
instructors, radio operators and intelligence agents. For this purpose 
AMHINT-40, who has opex·a ted as National Reception Commit tee Organizer 
for· nlmos t . two years, formed the . team with AAfnnn-53. l'hese pre par at io s 
within PBRUMEN should be read:r by· the time their radio operator, 
AMHINT-52~ completes his training. 

5. Some of the pertinent operation details follow: 

a. The JUANIN I is a new, 30-foot, BERTRAM built "Mc)ppy", 
recentlv purchased by the DRE.for their infiltration and supply 
operations •. They have t-rained theii· crew and equipped their vessel 
with the idea of offering it to J!li\I'A\'E in return.for W/T communications 
and armament support for their miss ioris. · Such n suppOrt agreE-ment 
has been app1·oved in principle by Jl!WAVE and details <n·c being worked 
out by the Maritime Seciion, JMKAVE. 

b. On this operation, the \"essel crew was as ·follows: 

AM!UNT-42, Captain 
AA!HINT-43, Navigator 
A.\IBOUY-2, t·egionl intelligenc.:- and guiqe 
~ernabe PE~A.Ballate, gunner 
l!an"el' QUIS.-'1, gunner 
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c. Vesse 1 armament was procured by DR F. and rcpor t.ed as: 

1 ea SMG, M~l, C:\1 .45 (BOO rds ammo) 
2 ea FAR, Belgian, (200 rds) 
2 ea Ca1·bine, MlAl Cal .30 (300 rds) 
1 ea Rifle, Garand Dol-l (JOO rds) 
1 ca Pistol, Cal • •15 (100 rds). · 
1 ea Pistol, 9mm (lOO rds) · 

6, According to AMIIINT-·12 narrative of the mission, the JU'ANIN I 
departed Marathon base at 1·130 hours local on 20 Nay with c;tlear weathe 

and about one foot seas. ·Proceeding on. a course of 186 degrees at abou 
17 knots cruising, the JUANIN I arriv:ed .at n point approximately 20 · 
miles noa·th of their launch point, f2330N-8115W)1 at nbouf203irhou!'.s• () 
In order to reach their .point at 2200 hours, ana' reduce daylight cxposu 
in_ .the sensi tivc north coast nrca, they reduced speed a:1d killed tbie. 
Merchant vessels were obser\•ed and avoided since it was feared that 
JUANIN posi tlon and course might· be repo.r~~d. to OOC. 

7. Upon arriving at their_ launch point, beach conditions were as 
· expected on .this day of traditional festivity. The small park kr.own as 

\(.) ~~arque Infantil Ini]", was illuminated an4 .much of the loc·al populace 
were dancing in the pavillion. AMHINT-42 selected a point about 500 
yards north ·of the par( and about 500 yards from ttaeir nearest s.afehou • 
As lu~ brought the JUANIN into 'about 200 yards of the beach;-· the moon 
'was a_t about a 25 degree elevntion and a fringe of pine s'taded most. 
of the deserted beach aren whCl'e 'the team would land. The JUANIN is 
a ·dark blue camaflougc color aud was apparently not r('adily visible· .. 
from the beach. The team boarded the 12-:-foot, Hberglass ·dinghy_:wfth a 
6 hp outboard and accompanie~ by AMBOUY-2 and B~rnabe PENA for protec
tive ·cover fire, proceeded to the beach. The landing was smooth and 
witho~.- incident but after the· t~a:m had made their way up the beach, 
through the pines and acress the field to the safehouse, a patrol of 
ab~ut !2 militia came down the beach. 

8. The launch dinghy had just started from the beach wheu 'two of .. 
the miiitia ran forward and challenged them to stop and return to ~he 
beach.· AMBOUY-2 and PENA open'ed fire at abo-ut 40 yards range, observ
ing that both militia men dropped to the sand. The patrol then opened 
up with:onc burst of automatic fir& ~s the ~inghy got underway to th~
parcnt JUAN IN. Meanwhi-le,. the JUANIN came in to about 75 ya1·ds to 
r~cover the dinghy and retire from the bea~h at top speed. During 
recovert, the patrol k~pt up fire fro~ one auto~atic ~eapon which was 
ineffective and did not score one hit on personnel or craft. 

9. Upon return to base, the JUANIN crew ·were warned. by· 
AI\IHINT-42 of security implications and responsibilities of the 
operati6n, i.e. any leak in Mia~! ~ould result in the compromise of 
AMHINT ~afe housing in that area as well as tbe death of the infiltrees 
There was no contact with ODYOKE agencies upon departure or re-entry 
PBPR~A1E.' 
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